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T the Court at Si, James s, the 3d day

of ^December 1832; . :-. • •

PRESENT,

The ..KING's Most-Excellent Majesty in Council.

16 ̂ TjHEREAS ^7 an •^•ct> passed in the sixth year
^ * of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth.;,', intituled "An Act to regulate the'trade of
" the British possessions abroad," it is, amongst other
things, enacted, that certain ports, therein particularly
mentioned, in the island of Jamaica, and in the
provinces of Nova, Scotia, Canada,:and New Bruns-
wick, and in the island of Barbadoes, shall be free
wardhoRSjng po.rts-.fp.r the purposes of the said Act 5
and ifc' i's "further enacted, that it shall be lawful
for 'His '.'M.ajes-iy in Council, from time to time, to1 \ * ' ' .« * : .
iipppint .any pp.rt in His Majesty's possessions in
America", to-be a free warehousing port for the pur-
poses of "the. said Act j and that every such port, so
appointed by .His Majesty, shall be a'.free ware-
housing port-under the said Act, as if appointed by
the satrie, in as full arid ample a manner in all re-
spects as any of the ports thereinbefore mentioned
aj-e free -warehousing ports appointed by 'the said
AcL ' ' • • ' ; "\ '''*. "' . _ ' ; . . ; ' ; ' ' ;

And whereas His Majesty -doth deem;; it1 ex-
pedient, that the port of Criarlestown^ in the island
of Nevis, should be. appointed a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act, His Majesty
doth therefore, by and'with "the advice of His Privy
Council, and in pursuance and .exercise of the powers
in him vested, in and by the said Act of Parliament.,
order and "appoint, 'that the'said!nort'bf Charlestown,
in the island of Nevis, shall be, a free warehousing
port for the purposes of the said Act:

Arid the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of iHis: Majesty's Treasury, and; the Right
Honourable .Viscount Goderich, one of His Ma-
jesfeyVPrincipal Secretaries'of'State, are to give the
necessary "directions herein as to "them may respec-
tively appertain. . C. 0. Grevilic.

T the Court at St.- Ja^css, the 12th day
.of October 1832,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign-of His late Majesty King

George the Third, intituled " .An Act to carry into
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" effect a Convention of Commerce, concluded be-,
" tween His Majesty and the United States .e£
" America, and a Treaty with the Prince Regent;
" of Portugal," divers provisions were made respect-
ing the 'duties .payable, and the bounties and allow-),
ances to be granted, upon ,the importation and ex-
portation of goods,, wares, and .merchandise ,into oc
from the United Kingdom,, in vessels of the United,
States and in Portuguese vessels, and respecting the
repayment to certain corporations, bodies politic and
corporate, and sundry other persons, of the amount^
of the sums of money of which they would be de-
prived by means of the said Act; and it was thereby
enacted, that the said Act should continue in force;
so long as the Convention, therein recited, between.
His said late Majesty and the United States o£
America, and the 'Treaty, therein recited, between
His said late Majesty and His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent of Portugal, and .so .long as any
Treaty to be made with .any Foreign .Powers, with
the similar provision therein before recited, .should
respectively continue in force:

And whereas, subsequently to the enactment of the
said recited Act, His Majesty :and-.His' Reyal Pre-
decessors1 have made and concluded with divers
Foreign Powers Treaties containing provisions simi->
lar to those recited .in the .said recited Act f.-and
whereas,by an Act, passed iiiv. the. second, and third;
year of His present Majest^S; reign, intituled "• Au
<( Act to amend .the laws relating .Joithe Customs,"-.
after reciting,, as, herein before., is recited^andrfurthcc.
reciting, that doubts had arisen ;w.he,t,her) according
to the true construction {thereof, -the sajd. Ae&dolht.
apply, and extend to the . trade and .shipping of- .s.*icli>.
other Foreign Powers, -and ithat it -was expedient;,
that such doubts be -rem.ov.ed, ;it -is,exacted and de^
clar-ed, that, from and .after the .ratification x>f any
Treaty, theretofore made. by.;His. Majesty or .any ot"
His Royal. Predecessors, subsequently to the enact-
ment ot .the said Act, :so. :passed.as aforesaid .in .tjie,
reigrr-of;His. said late .Majesty, .or ,pf ajiyj.cT-feafcy
which..might thereafter be made by His -.'Majesty,
His . Heirs,.and .'Successors, with any-such Foreign
Power., in,which -Treaty(have been or shall .be con-,
tajned.,provisipns-similar.to those recited in:the said
recited Act, all and 'every the provisions, clauses,
matters, and things in the said recited Act contained
did4 and shall apply and extend to the trade- and
shipping of such F6reign Powers, respectively, as
fully and effectually to all' intents and purposes 'as
to'the tra'de and shipping of the'said United States
and of the said kingdom of Portugal; provided
nevertheless, and it is thereby further enacted and
declared, that the said recited Act doth not extend;
and shall not be construed to extend, to. grant to or
to confer upon the trade or shipping of the said
-United States or of the said kingdom of, Portugal,
or of any other Foreign Power, or. ,'tp the subjects
of such States or Kingdoms, or of .any.^such Foreign
Power as aforesaid, any other or greater advantage
than such as shall hav.e been 'stipulated for by arid
granted co the said United States, the said kingdom
of Portugal, or any such other Foreign -Power, by
the respective Treaties subsisting and in force.be-
tween .them respectively and'.His '-Majesty, His
Heirs, and Successors, .but that the said Act shall be
So construed and applied as to give full-and complete


